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Sidney Super Ser NOW is the time to hi! up with Anti-Freeze!Use PilESrOIE
’Phone 57 — Beacon at Third — Sidney, B.C.
WE SUGGEST AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS—
WILLARD’S, LOWNEY’S, ROBERTSON’S, ROCHON’S, “SMILES & 
CHUCKLES” gift box Chocolates! Lowney’s special family size, $1.00. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, fine and coarse cut Tobaccos, in tins and humidors. 
Candy Mixture, Mixed Nuts, Jap Oranges, Canada-Dry, Drewery’s, Dun­
can’s, Olde English and Silver Spring Ginger Ales. Syphon Soda. Magazines 
and Papers. SOFT DRINKS and ICE CREAM in BRICKS and BULK.
AVENUE' CAFE
COACH LINES DEPOT — TAXI SERVICE — ’PHONE 100 — SIDNEY, B.C.
We have the largest one-cent line of Candy Goods! Kept in covered glass jai’S to 






The famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful 
Gulf Islands—
‘Where the Flowers Bloom 
All the Year Round!”
Winter Temperature......42"
Sum m er T e m ]5 e r a t u re.... 0 2 ”
SAAMICl PEiS'luSyLA &
GULF EmJamS llWEEiV
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE 
AND ENJOY LIFE!
The Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf .Islands area has good 
roads, excellent water and 
taxes .are low! The scenery 
is unsur])assed! It is so sitn- 
ated that it is convenient 
to both Victoria and Van­
couver, as well as the U.S.
Issued every Wednesday niorning’. Forin.s close Monday noon. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street, SidiK
The Review circulates throughout the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf Islands through twenty local post offices!
FIRE—Sidney find North Saanich, ’iihoiK
Sonlh SaimiO, ■|)h.,nu O-ircli.,, -v-o-r "'i" f.UI Sidney Volinileer Fire Brisrade;
POLICE—Sidney and North Saanich, ’phone Sidney 107; Gulf L'^la
Subscription:
; per ytmr; U.S., $1.50. FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
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SCOUTS ON GOOD WORK
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS
The Sidney Scout Organization is Deserving!^ 
of Great Praise for the Wonderful WorklM 
They Are Doing in Their Toy Shop : j .p
The editors of the Review 
paid a visit Monday evening to the 
Scouts’ “Toy Hospital” in the base­
ment of the scoutmaster’s home on 
Third Street and they certainly 
y sing praises to the excellent worlc 
, done by the boys in their worlc 
.room. ..
Toj's of every description have 
y been sent to. the work room and 
. the boys have renovated, reijaired 
and remodelled in every manner 
possible tbese toys into scime real 
good plaything for needy children.
SAANICH FUNDii 
M0¥INGAHEAD1
WtHfiea anii AU 0I|p 
&Faa0n’a drppttiigH
Wonderful Display of Fancy Dress . Seen .at-
Party for ' ChildrenGreat Excitement; 
Prevails During: the Evening'
IIC.C.F. ARE ■
H :VERY ACTIYE
y Ar™s, legsy and; heads, have been | conducted: solely : by 
put oh dolls, ; wagons,, have been '
: made;: up yyfrom odd :ywheels,y hi'e-
uehanicalyjtpys have 'been made etdVI ' /I/Mv» T\1 rrk-f-A >vnrr .. 4-.-s’-iTi-, I..
The Saanich:Municipal Hamper !
Fund drive, which is being con- i 
ducted by the municipality and the !
Saanich Welfare; Association to h 
care for needy in that district this i Tf
Christmas, .is progressing favor-; , 1 1: DlTdd 1
ably... ^y' 'y'"',-.
The muziicipal campaign is being j A T: 11 i ’ ^
' :  : : S a a n i c hi ay:
authorities, ;there: being no other
lun, complete new toys have been. Your contribution may be sent 
:; made' bv . the bovs.::,suchy as . boats: z-yv •
source: of .Z'eturn . other : than froih ; 
the ;residents; of,ytlie municipality.:
y J’pJ’sp: s A,^aS;,,boats,; tdy the: Saahicb .Gliristmas Haniper 
yv:earts,;:Wagons, .etc. :;;. :All.Giete yhavcyu?5iviu y-RAeoiKTSai.: :k;.‘Tayk:■,..carts,; .wag >. . tb s e.
, . been painted and = vaimished: and 
look like new'.
In the collection are dolls of 
every description from “Mama 
' Dolls” to “Nigger Babies,” which 
have been dressedy by . interested 
helpers, I znade: very attractive and i'
y:'. cll r»n11\ ^■ /Sn + It A It v*^': i-\-P . ’o-m tt 1t4 4*1 v» ‘I
y: : By Review Representative yyi 
. ;FULFpRD.,Li)ec: AS; — The fol- 
:lqwzng;,wony turkeysiaty MTvGyveis 
turke.y.:/s]zopt,‘;held at the Fulford1 fl ya '' o vi'.rv--. O ...3.A". . A'i’J.'k__' h _ 1
BUSINESS MEN: carol: SINGERS
:i¥ENUE:;GAFE
Jfhzvd,;::? dy.al Qhkh:dr Uze: Saaizzebi
Welfare Associaiion. ^uzzday aiternoon,
„ 1 tollowzzg Tiie club bliouts;y'y,:,:.A..liyC-'aizzzlzcatzons'y:';:for''V. bainuPT's::!:'.:; ,yV4-y>'L::;vT yw?-:-:'::';;:;;-’:::.::: vy.;y','::k,y::y<,,
, ;T]ze,y:Szdhey:; BusiZzessizieh’s'; ;As:y 
, sociatioiZ;; will .yzneet at dinizer ozi
5,i:y:^y'y:::;
should .touch the yhe'art:.,^ ^3 L F C U S
i^iusical in-
.Tiy struzneiits,; books,: boats, y aiziplahes,: : : f AI f ; 1 | A'Vv yf
y; : : .blocks,' doll . carriages, : .wagoiisf i ■ v: JLi
: ®^9,9Lers,: all;:kinds’;,of ;y™eclzarizral'iv; A ^ A’' IP O'
iy' toys;,: toys; imadd, by yythe 'Browrizesy; yV',; /ayy | y;;' f 4 i A' : I A'
y and;: Guides, games; df ' evez’y .' dci- "WX iXly’Ut JL« M 
scription, ; books: and; dtlzei’ thizigs 
Y:too:numerdus tb. zneiztion" ' "
Scout Toy Hospital 
; Avill distribute to about 200 local 
children deserving of a rezziezzz- 
brance at Ghristzzias. A shipzzzent 
is also being sent to Vancouver 
; and a large slzzpizzent went to Suiz- 
: set Praizue, a stricken district in
F. Maxwell ................................ ]
C. Alaxw'eli ................................ i
B. .A-kerman ..................  i
F, Clark, of .Fulford, wozz the 
pudhiore ' prize;for: the', Izigge-st 
^de-er’s head wlGz’mbstypdiizts, four: 
dh:’ cine::side,'::three yon the ■ diber. ■ ■’
REST HAVEN 
GLASSES SOON
By Review Representative 
GANGES, pec. 19. —- Sevez'al 
pareizt.s and ;friezzds ■ of the Salt 
Spring Island Cozzzpany of Wolf 
Cub.s znet recently at the Cubroom,
Ganges; . where a splezzdid exhibi-,
tion; of drill and phy.sical e.xerci.ses |; , A,; c]a.ss, in “Hozzie Llygiezie' and 
, V.. „ ' . ■were given by'the pack, u ; LCare: of the:Sick”:wil] be 'conduct;-
: ;tlm Peace Kzver, some ;:few days;j : pri-sident of Gzd: drganlza-' <^‘3 Kest Haven Sanitarium and
yT®-’ ;• k' :: j tiozz, Major F,' C. Turner,yaddzAss-'^lospital, beginning Thursday eve-
Scoutznastezv King zznd his will-j ed tlie children,: . congratulating::3rd. y : ; :
k ing workers are certaizzly to be',thorn On . theiz' ,smaz't"a]zpearance.;1 Those Intez'estdd'Lwrll meet atj ; 
congratulated on their excellent; Me eonzpTimented tlie cubnzaster, i home, of Mr.s. Morz'ey, ,'Third 
work, : It not ozily provides for . Colonel A. B. Snow, for the state Thuz’sday evening, Dec.
children in iieed of toys at Chi'ist-'of onicieney of the pack and sin- “7th, when the classics will be 
mas, but is a real service that wilt eei-ely hopes that someone will i''"'Kanized,
he greatly appz'eciaicd by local, come forward to fill the |,)o.sition i '•'’ >'n oiiportunity to be-,
citizens, and at the same time itjof seoutinastor, ns so many of the laore ellicient in the art of i
... . ....... ecurizhzttde;,
,h a s; bedzz;;; husy:;;szn ee,::,iast; ziz ee tzngy 
yazzd a sati.sfactoz-y arz'angeznent;
yi Jzaf: been;’cpncluded :;with tthe,, ffiJe.':
; E]ec,tf ic y to ;i wipe;'du t jtlz e'f qldy'ou t-; 
staziding,;:debt against,;;theyJiglztd; 
yand , cozzii'act; for. ;;ahdther; ;yea.r’s 
Bluzzzinatzon. This;;probJdiiz. zs;,be-j 
ing;::;so]yed, iby i the :' g'dnorous,;; re- 
s].H)nse. of lyhe'Unerchants and ezLi- 
;zens::of, ,Sidjiey.., y7 ■:y'7'
;_f The, tuzmlng on ; and . dfi:' of -fhe 
lights will, be izndertaken by Jack 
Greenwood of ;tlze:;Sidney Hotel.
- y . Further pz;ogress regarding fire 
: protection wilTylie;disclosed at the 
'no.\’t zneeting, and ,i.bcre will; be a 
re,iujrt on ;tiie .(pzAstidh , of the; de­
velopment of the Port; of Sidney.
The A.Y.P.A. will iizdulge in 
their aiznual; carol singizvg tour ' be-,;
: ginnin gy ozv iFrid ay ywh en'y they'will: 
gp; ahozzizd Deep 'CoyeYdistfict,;:ypzz,'; 
SaturdadiT eyening; flid/carpT;;singers; 
will walk around the difTereiit 
:lz d ni'C s;;ycify. Sidney,; d ri; :Sunday ^itli ; 
..w|ll;szzig,;:at;ySaint:Aizdrew!;syGhufcbL;: 
azzd on Christmas Eve they, have.
A^' i- f'TiA -/ Irii-v r?T-n'»4i4w> 4-t AW ftrA-Pceptedy th^. kzn,d:;jy:zzzyztatzpny:'y of; 'regardzzzgYthe:ainisyof’tlie' G.GIF 
'T<est','yHaven:y:Sanitarzunz;'ytd,';.atterid;yt,;;A Athe G.hristzhas: concert; ‘ ■ '.. . A gi ouzz .frozzz tlie lor.-il einfi
is teaching the boy.s to think of! hoy 
and help other’s.
. .1. (J 14 1111«I. I It,. I j j I » 111111J (I I, LlJi - • •»• IV V. I (1V t v..i I i4 111 11
s were getting hevond Ciih age. 1 nursing, aizd no d'
Major Tui’ner said he , luni |
loubt will
tonight: is::;
START OF BIG 
TOURNAMENT
j’Tlz evA. YlIbA.: wdzz 1 d" 1 ik'e'yit: Znad e
By Review Representative y y 
GANGES, Dec. 19.-—Saturday 
afternoon, Dec, Stlz,’; the Mahoii 
Hall, Gaziges, 'was the sceize of a 
very enjoyable azzd successful chil- 
.dren’s fancy dressy party, ywhich;: y,'’ 
was drgtinized by the Ganges Wo- 
znen’s Institute and proved a most 
outstazzding , evezzt. ; The ;:-proceeds 
.of the; event willigo ,to:' the .Queen 
Alexandra Solai’iuzzz X-Ray Fund.
,A large nuznber of children were 
,, o J : , 3zz: ::pretty : azzd; yf^^ costumes.
A, B. Spdez-s, pt ;yzctor]a; ,;gave; ;About; 2ap:;:were;jzresezzt,':m 
interestiiig . address - ; at:;; the .childrezz azzd spectatoz's.
P^^^ttily decorated
andizzya clear yand;,siinple zuanzierj.fdrnsdbd
I , A zueeting will bo held at Sta- 
iis® ' cey’s Hall Thursday evening, Dec; 
20th, at S o’clock. ‘ All; zzzenzbers 
are earnestly requested to attend 
as. thez’e ; will be very, zzizportazzt 
business to attezzd' to.' '
and in a clear and .sizzzple manzzer | anc eveSzee7s''''^I^
■iA:
■'k TiVk' p p n 1 " z,.- 4z intervals round the walls, which
ilze C.C..I’, plans Holding these added very znuch to the festive an-■ 
public meetings, with a speaker, pearance.' . ‘ .
every moptlz. . Any person, regard-j The grand march toolc nlace'at •
yiess,.'of: their nolitical.:;leanino's. As:! v!::iSni*-; took nlace at _ •
meetings and enter into discussiohkr-'-'+z, kV;; .•>,:n'-!y.
r ]) f m Ihe l cal club 
;:jpurneyed';i:to,;;Keatiiig; lastSatur­
day night to liear Mrs. Grace Mac­
ing as judges, and A.
zna.stcr oi cereizzonies.
Whilst tlie smaller children were 
having their tea in the supper 
room adjoznzng the hall, whch was 
jzrett,]y decorated with chrysanthe- . "
mums for the occasion, the older
•nTl AlC J ATTn A •' /:iW1ii-..'U 4-4!’W l ■ 4.'W AN; -.—W-L' .'u 'A,:-: .’
‘aT Vr^ jV 4"a I - ^ t  n r [ ys,: race -t:p-the, pub]zc^thizL:;th<^:yzyilL :lnnes;,-
accept collections zi offered, but. who gave them a verv }m])res.sive
f:'^’;”'°^;;^’'9*;3;lie peqple;tp;be under|'talk ;qiz:;tlze,'ab^^^
.iny obligation to .give,:H.alf. of j pjif ecoiidinzc ysysteni';' ; ", ',, :




y Through ;Uie; IdndnesS' of i:some 
of the citizens of . Sidney a show
on. at Mze CariitoT Thefilw.; Sfihimr ^ PL . Bil,vezon at the Capitol Theatre, Sidney, 
on Saturday afternoon,; Commenc­
ing at 2 o’clock;
Spring Brewei’y;‘an(l the , Vietdria- 
Plidenix Brewez’y, yVietOT'ia," B.C.j 
and the Westminster Brewery,
All children under JG years of New Westminster, Ii.C,.> have jiis’t 
age, also parents accompanying i placed a new malt iHivernga on the 
tiie.se children, will bo admitted' market under tlie hrand name of
free, A. charge Avill be- made for 
1 other.s that wish to attend, .same
. ' 4 iMMvri r.Liu lu* JMUl I
In cxiuruninM: tlu; (lisplny it WiiH Btiulicd i\u\ diarit’s .subnuttor] hv' 
noticed that the lion.itimi ..f l,.ok.- ilo Cjl < "■;ui' 11 !eJ I oil,' uk r.ll lull
■■ ffi-'-V
was not ns lai’ge ns it miglil lie, | decided Mint i1k' winner of the sil- 
however a good n.s.sort,rnent liasjver cup ^^'as Ornnuid .Siiringfoni, 
been made I'oady to go out with with lionnld iloole and Billv 
l.liv utiioz iHiuoi'ei.la i,il ch.ooiu's 1,1'ing jur secuinl jilaco.
Any further 'donations in any i^ Mdie .vxTiiliitinn of drill held just, 
department; would be ;gi'eaUV'inv; U; yii'''!’ ago, the late W. E. I
',';„prccinted.: ...... .... .......,......... ............. ,
'.orgunizalion, „liad :kiin,lly .jiromised
NEW YEAR’S 
EVE DANCE
Qocpp'tp tlo;lM.y:wlu. IsCin, the best; y“The :;Strollers,”: a ' Vancooverl
i/ainkmoKtuntm'ofdihg,^^^ the!.cabaret/ orchestra,; twill' iVont: a ’ betuiMl’ul/sn^ chill icrigL’cup:
>. 4 : 11 iM I il 1 >'5 4 u ill (^ { ' * «» ♦ III 11V. I  I n.i
c ; lly'lip. 
y ;: .y- ' Scott'.'at t lmtiiine,president of "the
I'NSTifufP .........................
GHRISTMA:S; /‘'’Httct .iiYi everything in .the: vvny
/" '/MllPU:T‘ir\ A MPr/'"’''" ■Wi’H., A.:;Sei;Kme«;to l■h,<^':l'l'f;■n«'.veliies,:i'0lrprikes, flic., Hro b'p/
■ 'Arranged to; onnke y the dance
y':;k.';-:':, o; y ' thhipe! :Sno\Y,;,lhhi'iked 'Mtijor ;,go over, lir.n lug, wivv,; ,’There'will
“laieky Lager.”
m l ie hndge lonrnnment a1, the | film and t.z’nvelog is heizig hz’ought ,„i,, pz p -ii ih; c„inz , . p
Ni'lMi Saiijiayh ^l. r\ u-e Cluli. ,En-,lMJni \ I.IICOUVer 1 or Mils .-.liow. i zl,.. w.yiiH nt ,'iDDD!a„..nK / .. lib"‘Mnivius. ,fN
ii'.ihi ''/-I;;..K:"i- a,i,.!„i, yi„.„,„t, „„ii.''’““-
J Ivrmiiie Mie rliamiuiimship of thui early!
' Saonicji I’l.uiinsula and is open lot
great :,<ixcitezzzent;;^:u^^^^ it was 
eventually won by Viviazi Layard.
A lovely well-filled “Bran Pie’*’ was 
cm joyed by the small children.
Gordozz Reade, dressed as “Thci "
Widow yTwiznky,’’ was in charge.
I ea was .sorv'ed in the coiziznit- 
tec> room at small tables to the 
spectators.
; Mrs. R. Rush .supplied the music 
during llie afternoon.
;°‘'‘3ieririg/'’was on /Uze'; hands 
bi,. Mrs.,' y'T.y.F.bi Speed,assisted'';:by;'’''''■■
Mr.s. : Wilsoni;MMz’.s. W, M. Mount,
Mrs. Goodrich,: Mrs. Wi M'. Ihihnor 
and :Mrs." C.;.W...,Buker., ,,/;,// :'/:/:;,;:L:t
'I'liere were a large number of 
lirizes, all donated, maizy specials : -
being given. Before leavizzg each //:' ; '
child was presented with zin apple; ■': / : ;i 
by Ml’S, ,A. Inglis, ;:dresse'd‘.:as “Ap-;/' "/ 
pie Mary.l’ 'J’lie prizep :\v«)'o: j)re-;y;; . /;,; 
I”*/':!.. I'.i ,ilo piosidont, Mr.s. ,N.
r'.u 1 1. CLAS.S ONE
-m. i A JL iJi , interoHted aro asked toj A ■1 'M I' F"1 TP
I lio on hand in good 1 line. ■ ■> * , A A 'A«tl, A, A,
i.'inoucn
(Pleas
urn i ,to n years---.1,, 
vii to,;4'*age,■’Three),'.
LX',''’ : , ::‘”'«BXiiinee . 'WlMi Mm 'Panco in Htacey’s: .Ilall,’Sidney^ on 
Wishostelhor, late huslaind, Mrs. New: Year’s Eve... This jiromises'AM TV M Y......... ixe  zcars ave, inn ,
, }■ ' 3i.,;'*''cuM, in'.iw, iin tinlilornia, .p, be an:’<.Hitsi,'uiding event in the
'X!'* ld , lk! ma  !;
■'TIuuwinnoi's will ho awlirdeit a 
'autirup silver ehilllenge cup. 
Phiyei'M nre aslicd to tidio' cards. DISPLAY
;:y;:.'By',R«v'iriW'.Rcpr’Oiicntat!y«,
CARD PARTY
I'd 1 In .'’.M,.,.'M ) , ula., l.,i.-, loi:i. ^
I'd; .Silver .Spring l.,ager in this 
pz’pyint’e,for,many years.,, 
ylbcky Lnger is'ii llglit.yspai’kli'ivg: 
Jaa,o’,Avith. an, pttusnul. smootlnmsn 
(if ,t<(.vture and ilistiiu'tion of illayoi' I 
'Without /''any;'loss': ';of; 'sntisfying'; 
strelgth. " It is :wh(ii isMihowm ns j 
a “liraiiwnkeil” hetir/wlnclt gives i ' 
It an aliuiHlhnt, rich/foam thal/ , 
fiowHvci'eJiniily' froiii :every'lotMoX- 




unt‘of f']''V^^ '‘'“J 3':'(r‘c mhmim'‘A‘'G
ji * ^ ' b’V ' fiiiviVit'll<•^141 liA*'' I'l ■ u,.. t.iwui yv,^ \i,,. ’’ ‘ '' d .
'^’/M'X’/vkf'y
. Thi.v lioy,,H' athletic wing,;,of t-hh;
,'l''Noj1,l(;;":Saai'iiclr "Eol’vleo"- Club' y"rk-''
|■tlhp;'d,. hclud'tkrs Mil idee. I lilt afle ■
I W:(f';;\v eok si;, 1 ay Miff.;','(in' ;iu’c on iz li:/(.i
: ?iiu:''ri::,(';di't baia’inid r aia!ii;:j i
lie. Drama h'estival.
■FU;hKORlV Dec,.' 19 
'.;'‘,y'‘ ;',;(iuy; Mlft'erijonn;/''''tin‘.t:' k
L;' " 'Spring’:-Island ;;''\\kimen’t:
Indd Hie i J': regU) aV hi o rt l,,
,:'ing/,in;tlny Insti'tvitM':'!!!!!!/',. ....... .
: " 'With tho;'pre»id<nitY;Mrsi]l'Max-; , . . ................................ /a n u ■ u m d k . ........................... ................... i-
;,: y well, iif t'he clmii’ and eight mem-/'I'' IM'ui'n.i Imwl nnd CuIi’h prayer,:; /1l fi AF I'l <’-’’’i lltet .HPd seiamd prize
hers preKent. - i 'Through the' kivnlness iif the ' - lo.iMi. The pz-izes will" Im
' I'lnal arrangements were nm'doie'unmittce hars rif ( In.icolnto ,lnid i Thursdav Fridav and Snlurilav ,"'''<1' «""""^:ithiH weldy m; tho idaSil’ldoHlS:;:^^ Jam'I’itin , , ... ...... ........ i”'---:..'
tnz.s.sing contc-sts have ht'cn ar-1 • • , , , . , ■<'”bimen('ing each eveniag bvilf’he given awav on the Hunne'r Tlie hoy.M irro workingnow toP**''"' And snsriltiry (•(rm'litioiui are
and"^,d^«^::f^te «"!»(!« fans will 1h> , Udlc;’;,'^Ip'voiMuiV,!"ight a succesw and ;f'*'' purpoHe.
ford 'si’c’rolnrv^^’isVh U'M hv^ tf'''‘.>,;""''’'lpvirining ycuu’ Christmas dinner |"l(n’entt>a in ,!weing a j A rrulically now: find artistic lube! i,,
V Imd K m itrs D fw’' ' ,‘P ou re Tglhng. Me,” n Para-1 .,„(t idso i-le trimmings., | diS):iIny:hro ashvd to liook des gn.,and attractivn dark ImtUos /
A. inglis and Mjs. Ihismond Cuff. uH iint pnolM^ , , ^ BHdge Plavios nre m-ked to takiJ , rlo ktoip oiii;)uirinfiiMigb(, rays gol
' ■/ ' "I Mjo caid, 'art,', la'trr.v ■ ....... ................... .............. ............ .- j,to (.mmplete :n new'product, I'.lia'l'"
Among those present were Mrs, ’’Huster ' Crnltbe, .toiva Marsh and The district of North Kiianlclii ! prnin'iBcs t-o tvSn wide favor witlM
ihruMk Crtifton.MrN.'C.' E,Uaker,';.\drienne Ames. Tin* pictun.i ! f***,‘... . npivroximaiely 3(1 niileu of ithtuH'' 'who'' enjo,y;'iujnlihfnl Inalt
, Mrn, Jiilui.'osi, Ml’.*., (.lAenhai'O, Mrs,, dit'eclci'i, by Erie C. Kent.on and, Iif ify | Rifll\k%ii iciiamt, iinc,. , lieven'on's,
Id, ’I'weedhiipe,, Mis.s tdverend, A. > talkie fans i.vlll get a grerit. linigh i A-^'U'A « A - iVlAlLjkJ
' filaved i udcmoing' naskeMmu, : are 'invitcd i ' "’
I’l a’ in i'-" ’"tend. 'The postponed athletic i'''T;' !̂ tlufli 
' 'omlde-i'Wbicli will incbnle three ! ! ■'''/'/• •-
will ho i u baskeMiuli game .and rc" 1 ('“fteLirmeh amlliattliul fi,ir con- ;|fHl(f t
ms « ver.v siiuill sunn jIhl’*''''; , VusN KlaBM-lihed steel; VB j
c tilrkeeU'’'!' ''f )‘<dd on Ja,in Ibth. , | lanlk. subjoct l.o perfect refrlger-;
ranged.
Tea Imstesses were Mrs. 'A'lnx- 





v.-M in* I i i ii;,.', ,, e*' i((' Hiuc'i’■ ■-* »p. •• •wm-
;!,8e'OoneFi, "Dermand Ccpfion','A'rthnr.i oU't'of, t)iO';'pechllar;«itw«libn5i''"»hiK.:l". '-''y:;:'’ ' rw(iw'w¥i'^';::':''ji»v"«i*'«ni''''''ii
'Inglis, l.Midie"J()ril!lnF:, Captain \l'''ing ihronghoiff, tlu!'play. Tliere'will'' ...  r|-|l\ '
'l„(l'"Best'and.-othtid’S. . ''"'-vy ,,"y'..,alKO.'b(i''n':eomedy.:'.1 I lAlnlm
“rrr
By BevioW HcpMentintMtivii 
' Ft,HJ«'01tl,l.:'. Idee, '1 SI'—Thus,: fol-
'lo'wing' rhobta "'I ook 'pliv<(e,nh ISunday, '/■'“/: 
jot"'ili'k Fhlf«n’d,''Jli(itt/IPmgi:i;‘
M'eLKNNAN. McFEISLY A PRIOR'
. '"ciyi*:,,, ■
' .'^'.YTlnv nniuialydanc(Y 'of the: Nortli i' 
yP'Saanich .Service'Clitli /will' bo hold'/ 
hi t.l.e, ,t„Val', l,..l ,.,<a 1 ».i|l,t,v, ,.I,k''v,,
‘:'"/''28thi" and'.';pra'miFies''to: bo,' ono 'pf;
' ;"'th(»''',liright ..ysmcifil" everiti! :''("ff/Mur:!
:'.".fokUvtn'Koafton.'':' ''-"'i
: .S’tai'iCrossi: and His" Rhythm : ..................................... ......................... .......... . ...... .
Vendors ' will provide, j'mnny.eitizcim of Sidney and De<»p i/!«'’ «t/>nn(l: 12; midnght/ Sunday
mj.d, feap; 'V.., 'Aon' n,•(!:'’ t ho''^prflg'ram. we 'tinder
I' refill w'ortliv/ldlo “m'ovlo '.'Munv” 
!i« eomihg,tliiii week to;,Sidney, iin* 
"'■rder'da; inpqdvesyof''Uus'”HuBl)er«.”
k 14141, unn^vf OHJu|n ; ,
I’’. Cndiviove ........ .Jfi
G. Hainillon ...........................Ji
..... .......................HJ ' ’
n ' ri ’ ■'' -'I'' , P'/,'T,''';«hain,'tlio :''S)mnifh,;j'''enin«j lM'Htif:a.t'',fd'hhr,:'nbtal.dc;i(0'o(l''Khow'ii!;',rSPOON-aHOO’rS
’it, ""i l l 'r ‘ )'’''h*k',!l''ndH'',the,'"province' in .thn'iirfo/DtherrA limt ;'have''''p't‘behrod“ roe/d'l'A’"Clasiil'-'-'Off'-hand
'Tffh ' nr ? ! i' ''tirh 't'i 'Tll'nV '^'Zl .gradt" ptUt ''IWeSll, j'fl’Otn'/13rl'Stil'llng;hU'VO':.alKO/'W'-On J
-Hiwte. ter i ».r(.wMni.'.'ph'.my*''y.„h'ipp' 'te'.ip,;’.n; 'Mi. E'u;b(.i.M, 1.o:vv,iy'sm:A;i.,furi '/'f'o'iimSm,
to .see. .,,1. (.in t iniM>,.any'.,oi ik" |nther, ent-Hoff Miv, the .dn»w,f ■garden'j.garil.enc'T ':ani| JiiN',:)i(inH»' dtiri'ng''t)iO'M/','P ;Qlitiw—Otriiand;'/'"'
nea "'Maiw' 'at Jhe 'prpvini/iuf, Seetp: saminkr zwp,nt'h*i,'w((hff|fl‘'proftyd(in / ':'C'y'dmorw/;,,
I'll Vn..,e,u.e;,e .............' 'ff ' .iloWeTfi, WClhlcpi lawh ' Utld ' ' /N.'ElltelliV /'
Hf'irth, ‘O'elht.'Tiown t*V'''ft.:Bntcibnl nhwe,'''(v':tlS iibifp ''irh'I y'e'
"'■S': tntifiic/antlMiavii'!' vnaay fipc 







n»n«gay-<n'v.l-<'tee,.T su,in.ic,j..iUiruim. Bntv;ff, ■■donh"'fe:,r.‘iMIr held "at 'Va'nebnvorV 'I'of '.ilhweik weli-icpt ......... ................’"■Jl''
in .M-ieping.wnn ine senren.,, . . ., u-l .l-iieedcaMing^ .U.nipany,!! jnei--'.,, ^Vjejp. p , Sat«rdaye.''b'e('’,y,': phmi,,- -at- ,,B,; '.■TIio.'.wmttBn, of'llm'peninswln-ja'lhcdgog :ik;hdte'ferf:.(iMi'':dibw.'jilm os it. Akmniim . ‘ " oj
A good impper will bo serveM ; gram eki Sirinlay tront Igindon in; N«v dopht many , hmin (rlemhff (dvlork.in Wesley Hall, .bm’onilrig fiunbim in ,4ho pfoduem eff iImi Enid, Saiihlli Road. ■ ■ /-V'll de-w-off eib.uv...............“*
ami'evory olYon sVbmng put forth .;n"ivm’kktv:hk. hook'-npMMinffmg Ax'V'md' relatiwr'ivilpiffiKt in ■t'a.''heu'f ' '■’WllP'lHt: amnMng to::a!l, ra"'all'j'tinn".offitM’aH, C,"W'.-" Stirling,'''.cff'rV','riw Review extiindff/r'ongraUila-:/'''''I'<'''''''A'kcv'TOfuV"''"'' /' in
tn'nmkb'lhe dance'na gay.and''ftill; swig.i.' "'''■■'■I l.hjs.'bril!fMnt:'''artSrt'.''':Mr,'.Hhrth‘'lm»'''i>.lreii 'ceme!': I'PleaMk"’tarn ti)"''''tlm'Skineyi develaptiil'a':fife!'rrj>aa''th'ttt!fibnVto: Mr.'SMc'kctia on"'iSt«"honor!"'iff"' Cudmorff''''"''/”"'"".......... ""n
♦ivdce.ivjv.-.n.vk ,vnV:4H--<.i.nc S'Uijh , , , ..Mt. t’'"* '■'N '('-O".! *ft •,*» •e- ...'.’I, kl.v , .,■» -m. ei ,,»(|ii,,iii-*4 , KfU*M,UK V.etuiun. Hu .iiumivc . ■a-'Z.'i ,ui..n. .Hkmwu:))', ,, , -lit; WwU US at '.I'J'ie ..Ilieli. ■ milVignir- Vnimwlt ■ IHIP ■'HH*, ■'■ ■ ■ t'i, '.JH'inn’U'nn'"’ ' ■ "■■" ■'""'''
a«t;p(»»$ild*k■'''/.;'./air; mi. “Carlop Honhy,"* ;biii''.'pt''i;M'j h'mr werw.td:de;|aitne,;''.:';/;'par(ic«Iara.':':-' ■',i'in'iwi;at'ChteaKft,::hTid;'wa'ny''ld.lifc'r],i,(lirt'rict, 'by:,hift''1anf»t .wteceftiv,'"';'': :////'''C.,:Hainil'lgn ',i ;■' ,'JO
1 yy.V"
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LEGION NOTES 
By Robert Macnscol 
The Canadian Legion is at the 
moment trying to find a way out 
for veterans in connection with 
the unemployment problem. The 
committee which was appointed at 
the Ottawa convention in March 
is now preparing its report and 
Colonel W. W. Foster, acting Do­
minion president, has left for Ot­
tawa in order to be present when 
the report is presented to the Do­
minion Government.
We can not at the moment re­
veal what recommendations the 
Legion will make on unemploy­
ment, but there is no doubt that a 
•Strong case will be made for a re­
duction in the qualifying age for 





SATURNA ISLAND, Dec. 19.— 
A dance was held at the Saturna 
Hall last Friday, Dee. 14th. A 
most enjoyable entertainment be­
gan at 8:45 p:m. by the Lafalot 
Entertainers. The program was 
as follows:
A song entitled “Slap Dab” was 
sung by F. W. Field, a.ssisted by 
Mrs. F. L. Casselman and chorus, 
which consisted of J. Steele, Miss 
F. E. Casselman and Miss G. Field. 
They were accompanied by R. 
Morrison with his ukalele. The 
encore was “Nothing.”
The second item was a play 
called “A Pair of Lunatics” and 
was played by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
! risen.
I T. Durrow sang “Mary of Ar- 
' gyle” and the encore was “Those ' 
I Endearing Young Charms.”
I The next item was an amusing
Gordo n EIII s
LIMITED ■
“Haberdashers and Sports Wear”





East Road Sidney, BiC.
il t9
Invite your inspection of their Well-Assorted Stock of
Suitable
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 




1 Builder of Home—Not Housesl j
I F. A. THORNLEY
I^Wrile Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 |
DS5’' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hole!, Vicioria





By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 19.— 
A most instructive and interesting 
address was given the “Amigos’’ 
Club by W- Newcombe on “A 
Study of, B.C. Indians.”
: " The speaker, having a sympa- 
:. thetic as .well as; profound knowl- 
: edge of; this subject, was greatly 
: appreciated by the club. ,
/The: first of the university 
;;tensiontseries under the;
::Of the Amigos V Club: was 
"Galianb Hair;;on: Dec, 10th.
; ; The / guest speaker,, Professor 
’ ; Coleman, Ph.D., head of the de- 
:;partment of 'philosophy at: U.B.C., 
; spbkd '' bn': f-hb . “‘Philosophy of 
■bUeisure.’’;-..;; ,';;;,
After a number of poems, re- 
'''citedi/ Ly;; 'the author,; : Professor 
;; Coleman, were greatly appreciated 
■“iby the; large .audience! !
luspices j 
held in'
The South Saanich United 
Church Women’s Auxiliary held 
its annual meeting at the church 
parlor. East Saanich Road, in the 
form of a cup and saucer shower. 
Miss L. Deering was in the chair. 
A donation of $5 will be forward­
ed to the Saanich Welfare Associa­
tion, also a sum of money will be 
sent to the church hoard. The 
members decided to make a quilt 
for the March sale of work. There 
be a concert and Christmas 
tree for the Sunday School chil­
dren bn Friday, Dec. 21st, at the 
church. The ladies of the auxili-
years to 50 years, it being gener , , u- , ^ i
ally admitted that a large number : Unde Hir.am s Cold,
of unemployed veterans 50 years | i e
of age and over are unlikely to be j
absorbed into employment, even if Ihs 1 aughten.Miss F.E. Casse^ n
conditions should improve in the!^^-*®® Henson ............. Mi-ss G. Fae
immediate future.
If the age under the War Veter- 
j ans Allowance Act were reduced 
1 to 50 years, this would only take 
j care of a small number of veter­
ans now without employment. We 
would still have the small pen­
sioner who finds it difficult to ex­
ist, and of course many more or 
less fit ex-service men in the prime 
of life out of work. Whatever the 
Canadian Legion may be able to 
do in the matter, the results can 
only alleviate the condition and 
not cure it.
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Yates .St, Stephen Jones
at
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without- bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Elder Mason . .............. R. Morrison ;|
The theme and song was sung' 
by ail the players and was to the , 
time of “When the Bloom is on I 
the Sage,”
The, dance continued until the 
wee small hours in the morning. 
Two Christmas cakes, donated by 
J, Pocock, were won by C. Cross- 
Ingham and W. Falkner,
1107 Government St. — Victoria, B.G. ^
(Opposite The Royal Bank)
SPARLING
A perusual of the report of the j 
B.C. Command for ten months' 
ending October show's an improve-“ 
ment in the number of meihbers in . 
good standing as compared with ; 
this time last year, and day by day - 
increased membership is being re-j 
corded by branches. Considering i 











—------- - Home, 102-Y
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 61-L
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
.MarceHing, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.




The regular meeting was held 
Saturday evening. We held our
I 'GALIINO:By - Revie-w : Representative : : ;
ary wilT serve refreshments. The . the Legion have gone through,
secretary. Miss A. Heyer, gave a; with a fairly; large number; of j pygiiniinar^^ exam, for the fire- 
satisfactory report of the year’s , niembers unemployed, the present-main’s badge. The results were very 
work.,;. -----T.. ---- ,
M
the I
Miss Ida New spent a w'eek at 
home visiting her parents and ac­
companied her mother to Ganges, 
where her mother is a patient at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos-
Sujiday, Dec. 16th, Jack Borra- 
daile, of Majuie Island, presented' 
a lantern slide on “The Life of 
Christ.”
Mr. Ritchie is guest of F. Whit!; 
ing, who recently bought property.
Officers were elected as follows:
Honorary President ^—Mrs. W.
McNally,
President^Mrs. "W, Hore.
Vice-President — Miss L. Deer-
; Secretary-TreasureT;TMiss A.
'Heyer,'.-
; Tea w by Mrs, W, Hore
and Mrs. H. C. Rose.
^ less able to help’ tliemselves.
at ;:the ,';hbme!,'of ,-:;;Mrs,;:; A-.-^ ♦ * ♦
j Ex-service men in general will 
?;|’viefvvWith;;mixed;;fefelings: the;;at-
situation is extremely^ gratifying : good and there will he a good num- 
to those who have the interests of j of boys to go to town for their 
the organization at heart. It is I exam. Some of the boys made 100 
apparent that veterans who have j percent. Major Wise, the district; 
never taken; any interest; in ex- | commi.ssioner, paid us a visit and
watched the boys at their lyork, i 
and he spoke to them about Scout-
II gives us great pleasure to wish all and everyone 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
The finest quality Poultry, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, 
Pure Pork Sausage Meat for Dressing. Put your orders in 
EARLY and AVOID being disappointedl
Edmonton Baby Beef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Cowell’s Cele­
brated Pork Sausage!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE 73 THIRD STREET —— SIDNEY, B,C.
SHOE REPSIRlia
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office —— Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
service, men’s associations; in 
past are now rallying to the invi­
tation of the Legion to; come in 
and assist in performing what may 
well be termed a necessary; and 
useful community'work for those
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
; Estimates Furnished
BHIEliiMi;
mg in England and the visit of 
the Chief, who .will be with us next
y yAir. toys’, must ;be;;in; now as tve '
.niiist have them' all epjnpleted: ;by j 
■theVend' of>the;week!'-l;;\ye;hayeja!;.^=y;. 
very good showing this year and 
'are; pleased 'with- theyxesults.';:;;';^ i;;'" '
TWisliihg
■ tacks ' that are being made upon Tlie Scouts’ Christmas party will |
A '4>V. A-.' ^ 1 irv + rt-; "Li’rt**.! '«• ■ nn' ''Tx V» rt 1 r*. ' ' rJ >•» V 'C! rt T-rr--. . ■ ■ •
S By VReylew, Repr e;sentatiyb!
;;the Ability-of; thellate Earl Haig in 
I'Vegafds; tb-'his Icohducfybfsyoperh-
Jimmie .McPherson is visiting 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 






i ; Statibncry and School Suppliea 
-Smokes’; ;Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream^-;:; 1
-Aill
Several years ago 40 acres of 
Ta'hdy^s’':se't''aside;:at;Bea-vAr'^Pbihf;
'for A;scHdolAesefyev;;Rdcehtly'Hae;'; 
Goyerrinient decided it was too 
much land j for; the; schoqly jaiidcut 
the; acreage; doivn; tb five,: aiid; setp 
ting; aside the balance as a public
•; The;; Beaver Point; : C 
HalT ebihmittee; are: putting on a 
card ''party;' and ;; dance tonii^t
tions during ; the Great W’ar and;
battlel;;bf''particularly :• with the  
Passchendaele.;It is easy to. criticise 
after an'eveiit has taken place and 
it shb'uld;!^femeinbered that:;®ose 
y®q;are;npw;ihakihg;:'all;fkiifds;;'bfi 
: charges; against' :Haig; hadytKe'; op-^. 
'porturiity- pf-;‘dqing;;sb;;iii;;his,;;life-; 
time!; ;;AppaTehtly, ®ey ;prefer;®e 
more;!; cpwrdly; uie®od;; of, .attaclc- 
iiig ;a man’s ;fecprd;; after ;he':;;has 
passed; on and can; not answer fbr 
himself.
■ We can quite understand a poii-




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
"Il
Mr!;and Mrs! J; J. Shaw; of Pul- 
fbrd, were visitors 'tp Wictoria; on ; 
Tuesday 'f or;:fh<!;''da.y;
! Mr.'; and Mrs. Robert Hepburn i 
paid a short vi.sit to Victoria the 
early part of The; iveek.
Mrs. J, Hepburn spent the day 
in Victoria on Monday last..
J. Fletcher of Victoria, paid a 
short visit to Fulford on Friday, 
Hope Mann has returned to 
Gange.s after spending a few days 
with his relatives, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
C. Pearse, Fulford Harbour, 
j Mrs. Bryant, of Fulford, paid a 
.short visit to Victoria the early 
I part of the week.
by blaming the man in the 'field, 
but it is difficult to excuse General 
Fuller of the Tank.s Corps who has 
now followed the example of Lloyd 
George and criticised Earl Haig.i 
Unfortunately a commanding; offi­
cer; very often' has around him a 
riutnber of “yes” men who will 
I never tell him if they think he is 
'WTongj yet are:;quite ready to say 
what they; ®ink after he is be­
yond recall.
Very few of those who served 
overseas arc in a position to ac­
curately judge the why and where­
fore for certjiin operations, so that 
it is difficult to arrive" at any con­
clusion as to whether the criticism 
of the British Commander is fair 




Sebut; may; bring®; bbyjwhPJls; not'' 
a Scout, and so promote a real 
scouting spirit. The party will be 
held from-6 to 9 in the evening.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
Both packs met on Friday eve­
ning :ahd 'good meetiiigs;®fe;report-; 
'ed® rorn; the::A I'ahd ;B;; packs.' :;:Ed v 
TutteVand,'Ted;;Forbes; of; B!: pack;
;have pas-sed: their; first ■ .star; tests:
(Gp od; work Dr!); ' Gainpbell;War- 
render'oflA ' pack ;has passed®is 
house; 'Orderly badge.
;: Gordon Mounce of ; A and Ed. 
Tutte of ;B won the .crown this 
'week.'":,! ;■;';
The Cubs will have a New Year 
i party ! Friday! v JanV ; 4th! in the 
Guide and Scout Hall! from 3 to C 
p.ni; !';'■,■:
'■'■ ROVER'''NOTES ! ,;■■■!'
I Insurance, 'iAll;; Kinds
Nothing too large or too sraail.
!; ,; Particulars;;freely! giveii.
S! ROBERTS
’Phone ;120 Beacon Avenue^;
’PHONES: ’Phone No! 6 and ask for the party you want. 
; !;Night'’Phone: Mr.'Mitchell,; 60-Y!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior; Funeral Service”
Gfbrn er; Quadra" and^'Brpughtbh 'Sts^! 






f Meni 3Sc; Children,; 2Sc; 
Ladie*,;2Sc/■,'■'!■;
•PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY. BIC!
,:!VService" a;.;
The crew have been working in 
tlid toy shop during the past week 
and went to Victoria to attend the 
Scoutensmeeting there, also the 
annual meeting of the Scout Coun-1 
cil. Roy Tutte is now the Rover 
mate for this crew. .Allan i.s duty 
Rover this wo<»k.'
Wo have just been informed 
ihnt at last the veterans building
at Essondale has been opened, and, I 
knowing how hard it is for the ' 
Provincial Government to finimeo 
at ihis Ume, it is gratifying to hear 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS. EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To Ihci Old Country, Ala«ka, ChiiMt and Japan
'THROUGH^-'TRAiNS' DAILY''
To All Pdiriii» |iV the Middl« Wc«t! Eatlerin 
Canada and iKe Un»ted;Stal«i
9:mm:
For,Hates, :ltlm‘rar5es''aml■bllier!;^ ; 
,;!''lnfortnut1ijn,, ii'pply,'.to ;any‘ '!':■'!;";'! 
Ca«ndiwi;' Pacific, I’ick'et'Agent.';"
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
^'!^; ,Strong.;Bo6ts,!;,! 
Running Shoes! etc., for sale. 
■■!D.!LAWRENCE^!''-:!',’
Beacon Avenue —--- Sidney, B.C.
j DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^ DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.in. to 4:30 p.ia. 
Evenings by appointment 
WT" ’Plione 8L Keating ’WSl 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton
j^Cro,, Rd., SA,^iCHTON, B.C.j
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY A ND;,: NIGHT;: SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.; 
Garden 2012 —< yicloria; B.C.
NOW—for Uiv «»»d enjoy
,'wil llondod llrrr.Thry eim be 1*^(1111 Ihnt Lucky T.BKur 
fully aged to iiinitlbful g«*odui'**<« lieritut*e «i
!,u*'liy''Livftcr;'l«'','r'ftrefiill.v';''briit^'for'' tt ■,niiiiiiuuin" of' tbtra;' 
monthit In (il»nii*i.|lned itioi'l aloniKO' i«uU»t before n alnglo 





" .'burv.'') «♦' il.1' 
liujt rlrarnrain: ,«uil,'
For ,« rare treat at ; 
ho'ovtffi'ront—ordr'r 






J DR.LoUGli;—: DENTIST 1
■:'.;vl:' ''';;;®*’»c«o!Aye.r!Sidn«y;!; 
i no 11 ri!’11 f' ji t i:c;'»i da n'ce' 9 a. m. t.o \ 
] 1; iLm,,;;TiJ0«d»y}i;.,"'Thursdays]
\ timi' -Saturday!!. ' .Kveningk' 'by 
I iHiiiointinent. , ’Pli.;.Sidney, Ofl-Xt
4,, ■»#•
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
tiuality. Any make of watch or 
clock MUjrplit'd,
NAT., GRAV"- Saariichton,' B.C."
DSff fid«ke,;Uie,«if,.,bur„Ui>*To»D«l:« „
l.nthinralory fur Wetlar A’o,«!y»'{»
’ -- Goddard & co.' ■ '■
;;M«iournetur«r*: A.K,’Boller';Flu!d:;;;’^
Ani,f»;ir Surgical Inttnimenlft
”niiid 'Steri!ls,’r*r* ' '
S.IDNEV,
rtnd llh.*t^hul hy'"
CO A S T B B E W E R I E S L I M 1 T E D
VANCOUVER - - ■ NIAV!WEST.MINS'rEII, ,! ,' , .VIU'I'OltlA; 
OwM*'*! l«y,: .Vrwi'Iy fMW ;,f?r|flift,. CwlurMlfdo .Sharflni'htrr*>,,
■Toasters,,!' Percolators,!
•'!; ■, "Irons, !;LaiTap8,! !:,■:’;
'‘ Heaters, :;CKristrna8, Tree,
find mniiy tdhc*r imoful and htuiulifti! Gift Sii|fjt«*ii6ns 
'WU: be,'found; nt.our ,Douglas,Sti’<'!t!L$tt»ro.,;,!ytiur !ini- 
fipeeiUm, in Invited. ';';CoMivenj(!rft' '(ern'W"of;itaynient';" ‘
B. C. ELEeTRIC




We have been eMtihUfthed sineft 
1,H67, Snanlch 'W''dlistrict'Call* ’ 
attended to jtrompliy hy im uni- 
ciyid fllafl', Embalming for ahlp 
n«!ni!,a„'ftpeclaky. ■ ,i,„„■■ ■■ 
,LA],)y„ ,A,TTENDAK'r., 
;;;t3A Brmiehton, Si.,' 'Vlelorl* :
" ;'' !'’PhPneNJ:;
' rdr^' ' gg 1 4 •' 'G-niWtiin ‘ 'TF.
Ite ddvoditeowo'nPItt sW or tbspilttyiKl liquor; Contfdl 'B^^ the Govornimenf oil BtlUali CoJuisdola
ll t}.ardcn;;;;'70b2;.'^,
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Classified Ads 1
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
-1 frr,.. /.Tt______t...... m
■©?
FOR SALE—Milk-fed turkeys, 6 
to 18 pounds. Market price. 
Hayward, Mills Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 33-R.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 




and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Dec. 23—4lh Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 
j).m.
Dec. 25---Christmas Day
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 10 a.ni.
Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at S a.m. Holy Communion 
at 11:30 a.m.
SATURNA
NEW GULF ISLANDS Rawleigh j 
dealers will call at your home, 
monthly, on Salt Spring. Mail 
orders appreciated fi'bm other 
Gulf Islands. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Smith, Ganges, B.C. ’Phone 1-G.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendai- mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very 'purpose. Just ’phone 
the Reviev," at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
81.25 pair.
NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE — 
Deep Cove Social Club Hall, 
Deep Cove. Three-piece Vic­
toria orcliestra. Further partic­
ulars next week.
JACK’S CHRISTMAS SPECIALS: 
Mouth organs, 5e; Indian sox, 
50c pair; fancy plates, 5c up; 
cups and saucers, 5c up; 5-piece 
salad sets to clear, 55c set. See 
Jack first for snaps. Look for 
Totem Pole, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
CHIROPRACTIC — W. BROCK, 
D.C., graduate Palmer School, 
Davenport, Iowa. .Also student 
of American University, Chi 
cage. Treatments given in your 
home. For appointment ’phone 
Sidney 9-M.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—^We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonahle. Review’, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GIVE A BICYCLE for Christmas! 
Girls’ and boys’ bicycles from 
$12 up. Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, 
Henry Ave. at Sixth St., Sidney.
ANNUAL CONTRACT BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT of the North 
Saanich Service Club will com­
mence Wednesday, Dec. 19th, 
at 8:15 p.m., in the Club Hall. 
Entrance fee, covering entire 
tournament, $1.00 per person. 
Open to all residents on the Saa­
nich Peninsula.
MILITARY 500 AND CONTRACT 
BRIDGE Christmas card party 
—North Saanich Service Club 
Saturday, Dee. 22nd. Season­
able prizes.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, December 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
3).m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
Sunday .School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
ALP.S.—Every JMonday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sundav School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult "Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
ALP.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
Frst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE B.AY—
At 11 a.m. ,
By Review Representative
Mr. Stevens left last Thursday 
for Vancouver.
W. Hopkins arrived last Monday 
and is tlie guest of Mrs. H. George- 
son.
The pile-driver and wharf crew 
are repairing Saturna wharf.
Mr. Watson, of Ganges, spent a 
few days as the guest of Mrs. R. 
■Steele.
The school children are prepar­
ing the school concert, which will 
be held Thursday, Dec. 20th.
.A. Georgeson is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. Ralph.




The Women’s Auxiliary lield a 
w]vi.st drive on Wednesday, Dec. 
12th, at tlie hall, which tvas much 
enjoyed. Tlie winner of the ladies’ 
jirize was Mrs. D. Bennett, and of 
tile men’.s, F. Bennett; con.solation, 
liliss M. Garrick and E. Odberg. 
.After supper the young people had 
a short liancc.
The annual meeting of Saint 
Andrew’s Women’s Guild was held 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Bretliour 
with the president in the chair and 
l a good turnout of members.
The rector, Rev. Mr. Hughes, 
opened the meeting with. ]n"iyer,
I after which tlie minutes of the 
I la.st meeting were read by the sec- 
i retary. The treasure read her 
i reports of .same meetings.
I The members have worked hard 
I during the past year and the; 
i amounts taken in for such alfairs 
as bridge parties, moving jiictures 
j and an aluminum sujiper was very 
encouraging. j
The nomination of oliicer.s then ' 
took place, the voice of the meet-; 
ing being that Mrs. Charlie Ward | 
stay right where she belonged, i 
wliicli was the president'.s chair.' 
Tlie treasurer, Mrs. Toonier, was J 
also requested to .stay put. Sirs. 1 
Gilman’s resignation as secretary j 
was accepted with great regret, 





E. A. Shaw and friends v.’ere up j Hughes thanked the inem-
.‘^pemiing the. weekend at Grand- ! and all for their co-oper
view Loiige,
.Mrs. Radford, of California, and 
her .son and daugliter, sjient a week 
at the liotel.
The children are holding their j 
annual Christmas concert at the 
hall on Thur.sday, Dee. 20th.
ation and commented upon, the 
friendly .spirit of tlie Guild, mem­
bers. Tlie meeting then adjourned, 
after which a delightful tea was 







i.s an effieieni. eeo- 
nomiea] battery set for 
lluxse without electrical 
power. No batteries to 
ehartre, uo attention re­
quired.
LONDON and PARIS
can he lieard dailyl
Order yours by mail today. Price complete $112. 
Ussp" Easv ’Terms “’Wi
Sidney Social Club




Sunday, December 23rd 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney’—10:45.
The president and committee of 
the club wish ail its members a 
very’ merry’ Christmas and a happy 
and prosperous New Year.
GIRLS' ATHLETIC WING
After being closed dovra for 
three weeks on account of scarlet 
Fever, this branch of , the club 
opened again last Friday, There 
was not as large an attendance as 
we had hoped for, but the weather 
! was against us. We hope next 
I Friday to hear ^‘present” to each 
name, on the roll call.
A good time was had by the 
members and guests of the Sidney 
Social Club in the Guide and Scout 
Hall on Tuesday, Dec. 11th. The 
winners of first prizes were Mrs. 
R. N. MacAulay and P. Pastro, W. 
IVatson and H. Tahouney. Two 
tables tied for .second place, and 
on the lolay-otr Mr.s. G. Neeves, 
Miss D. Hayward and G. E. Ileale 
and D. Lawrence were the win­
ners. Mrs. C. Woods won a prize 
for a high bid.
Owing to Christmas and New 
War’s falling on Tuesday, the 
club will meet the next evening, 
Wednesday’.
Since 1892
641 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
' E
’WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% X 814), 10c each 
V or 3 for 25c. ; This is a very 
Vr economical buy i arid will keep
MOVIE SHOW — Wesley Hall 
Saturday’, Dec. 22nd, 8 p.m., in 
aid of “Scouts Toy’ Shop,” under 
the auspices of “Hustlers.” Ad­
mission; Adults, 20; Children, 
^ ;10c. '
you in writing paper for a long 
Drop in at the Rey’iewtime, 
f Office.
■ sfAFFLOF-LiFE ;BAKERY'--^' We 
aim','to. please. '' Are; you a-satis­
fied eustomer? »; W not?: Teler.
. -;phone ’■ Sidney .,4G., ..-We '.deliybK' 
-H.; Rbwbottom & Son.
';FOIL:SALE^Sobke’Swe(ie;Lurnips^
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S SHOW— 
Saturday’ afternoon at 2 o’clock 
; at the; Capitol Theatre,'; Sidney.
; All j.childreh under 16 cyears;; of 
8- ;age, also ; parents accompanying 
. q these ;chi]drenj will;] be;.admitted 
FREE! Others wishing to see 
This show may do so by paying 
25e ai the wicket. Candies and 
nuts will be given the children.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, December 23rd 
Sunday’ School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :S0.
Mr. Hadland, of Victoria, v 
be . the speaker.








Sunday, School.. and Bi ble, Glass 
at 3 p.m..;, ' „
: Gospel Meeting at:;;7,:30.. All 
welcome.
/■'' Prayer and '. ministry; ■meeting' 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.




(Continued from Page One) 
Jack Seymour, “Kewqiie;” 2, Jac­
queline Lumley’, “Fairy’; ” 3,
i,Yvonne Mount, “Bo Peep.”
:cLASS'TWO ./; ' '''■;.
Girls 3 To Gj.years — .1;,'Sylvia 
Groftbn, “Dresden; Shepherdess;” 
2,' Mona'I\I:oo]-e,; “Little.; Bo. Peep.’’
' ECZEivLA,;fi’rCH,'.'PIMPLES', "'.Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Cata;rrhV 
A o-Hrm-n Trv Gedr£re Lee’s Chi-ATtbniai'/ ry; oi'g ; U ^ 
nese Remedy. Teehjpre', v 
Cormorant/Street,' Yictoria.; ; ;
! 'YOU ARE REA:DlNG.thislittle ad.;
'/ no-wr—why nbti run; your 
'■’‘;';this'column/next issue?
STAN GROSS ahd'HIS; RHYTHM 
';.V'VENDC>RS;'yvill‘;hevat;The,5North; 
Saanich Service Club Holiday 
Dance in the club hall, Decem- 
'"'/her' SiStb/' SneeiaL'featuresfiSbe-Ter;:'2 thJ;;;Sp cial';iTnt .'; p ;
■ cial refreshments. Admission, 
50c.
/Christian ;',Missibnary;;Alliance;.T 
'give a Go.spel service loniorr 
night (Thursday’) at 8 o clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hail.
Walker, “Maggie and Jiggs.’
Others in costume were June: 
Mitchell, “Angel;” May Burkitt, 
“Alice in V/onderland;” Rosemary 
Loosemoore, “Red Riding Hood;” 
Ruth; Price, “French Girl;’’ Joyce 




.'Mbys ;3;:;'tb M':';years'i---1','; Ken3:ick-j;Blue;’’.'Norma/zWagg, /“Mary; and: 
Price", “Pirate;” 2, Teddy Payne,' iJt-r Little Lamb;” Vivien Layard; 
YWriagley's Chewing Gum.” “Japanese Lady,” Betty Bings.
C(>upies 2 ll G yeai's—i. John i “Rose;” Doris Campbell. “Page;” 
and Ella Stewart, “Bride and Lois Campbell, “Ciown;” Iris
The Local Butchers
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak- 
■ ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s,/Corner;Yate:s and 
/;/'; Quadra.'''i.:'/
THB;''STROLLERS''LA,Vahcbu''yer; 
Cabaret Orchesti’a—^New Year’s 
Eve Dance, Stacey’s Ilalk 
Amusement for all, novelties, 
funmakers, horns, streamers and 
;; :;eybryth5hg; to 'make ;the evening 
gay.
JACK wishes one and/all A Merry 
Christmas and A Happy New 
; Year!'.'
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
' in; this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. 'Review,
aidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Potatoes, 80c a sack! 
Fraser, Sidney 34-R.
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Yictnria.
205 Royal Tru»t Bldg., 625 Wett 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamjis and 
. /marking devices, sea'is, etc. Re- 
/■■:view;/Sidney,'B.C.
If in doubt on problems of Busi­
ness, tlie Home or the Heart, con­
sult MIRZAR, who ’vvil! advise you 
through the science of astrology. 
One que.stion, 25c; three questions, 
50c: three questions and your horo- 
,scope, .$1. Private consultation, $1. 
MIRZAR, Roy.-d Truil Building, 




Sunday, December 23rd 
“IS THE'UNTVERSE/JNCLUD-;;
'ing/'^"man2:;'''E:v;;U'I;v;et)U/B/Y'
'ATOMIC;;/FpRGE?,” ■;/will;/;.he ;:;,the ■ 
suhiect:,':bf/:.the/;Lessbn-Serniqn./'in;! 
ali.;/Churches of Christ, Scienti.st, 
bn .Sunday.
///'Tbe'Gblderi'Text is: “Lo; :he;that,; 
Tormetlr ' Die' mountains,;;and : cre-/
' ateUi !p’b;''’^iu<i>!A«4;dec]ai^tli'uhtb;
man what i.s;:his thought,: that.inak-; 
eth the morning' darkness, and 
treadeth upon the high places 'of: 
the earth, The Lord, The God of 
:ho,sls, is his name”: (Amo.s 4: 13) .' 
/ Among the citations which com­
prise the ' Lesson-Sermon will he 
the foil owing from the Bible: “And 
it .shall come to- passs, that : before 
they call, I will an.swer; and while; 
they are yet speaking, I will hear’’ : 
■■'(Isaialv 65:'24).
The Lesson-Sermon also inckule.s 
the following pa-ssage from the 
ChrLstian S c i e a c e textbook, 
“.Science and Health with Key to 
i the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
I Eddy: “Man is, and forever has 
been, Goii’.s reflection. God is in­
finite, therefore ever prr;.sent, and 
there is no other power nor pres­
ence, ileiu-e tlie !ii.iiiilua]jty of 
the universe is the b'n',v wi" 
creation."
;B;ridjegrobm';”/2v‘/Bqb;and''L)orbthy//<]|bbdrich,//“Dpll;’’'
Rusli, “Japanese;” 3, Tom and hope, “Top.sy;” Marguerite Lum- 
/Joh'nYT? Aid;'.'“'Babes‘'in':/the'.Wobd;’:':i .t<i-i’''t''T/pafr«ft bf 'Er
Peggy Tweed- i
hn Rei .   t  o ” jley, “Le gue o mpire;” Maurc-en 
4, Marie and Ronald Walker,; Seymour, “Knitting Bag;" Eve 
“klaggie and Jigg.s.” ; Pen<ler, “Pageboy;” Katherine
; 'GLASS THREE ' Popliam, “Faiiy Prince.ss;” 'Mtariel
;Joyce
roofs repaired, tarred, shingled;
' imintihg, knlkomining. T. Retiouf, 
■ Fifth'Street, Sidney.;' V-
Seventh Day Adventist 





FOR RENT — Sidney
..FOR ;SALE-~Spm;e';in this; 'eoUninr 
i/'Ht' Ie; per .word, ' ;Sure:vt‘ef>«ltsl 
'''"Review.'' Sidney,' B.C.
'STEWART; ; M,O'N,.U M E'N/T A;L 
:/■ / WORKS': L/TD,W-rite ■ us. for 





Boys':G; to;;;i0/years '---.;;i,: Billy 
Scoones, “Kurd;” 2, .John Crofton, 
“Waiter;”' 4.3,; .'.Athol ;::4'Cropper;,, 
'“Steve'Dbnohue'the/ Jockey.”: "/ 
Couples' G; to lO. years—1, Joan/ 
Watson 'and 4. Beatrice, May, “A 
Double Rainbow.” .
CLASS FOUR
' Girls !0 .to ;i2 years—l. Bunty 
Pricei' t^Blue Butterfly2, Betty 
Scoones,' “Pierrette;” ;3, Winnie 
Twoedhope, “Mickey/Mou.se.”
Bovs 104.0:12 years — 1, Dick 
Baker, “Gollywog;” 2, Geoffrey 
Burkitt, “Mad Hatter.”
' Special prize — AUison Maude, 
Mary:: and Kathleen Lacy, Mar­
garet O’Flynn and Eileen Cettrley, 
“The Dionne Quinlujilets.”
CLASS FIVE
Girls 12 and over — 1, Helen 
Moorhouse, “Cassini;” 2, Ruth 
Goodrich, “Alniulla;” 3, Mary 
Scoones, “Turkish Lady.”
Boys 12 and over — 1, Dorns 
hlglifi, “Hobo.''
Couples—1, Sheila Halley and 
Win.simie Morris, “Ala Baba and
ni'-'Wir-f”
CLAS.S SIX
Comic, any; age or .sex—1, Mrs, 




YNayal Captain ;w/Da'yid: Weather- 
ell,/ 4‘Pink;/;Pierrbt;”/Libiiel;';aiid 
David Rbdnby, and'Beverley; Ju 
tice, ; “A ; Band /;of, Indians;” Or­
mond Springford, “Reel/ of/ Cot­
ton;” Jack Anderson,' “Clown;” 
Jolm Price, “Siniple : Simon;” 
Danny and Donnie ;Ander.son, 
“Pirate.s;” Kenneth Stevens,: “In­
dian;” Stanley Twe^dhope, “Irish­
man ;” ' Ronald Hoqle, 4Tirate 
Bobby Baker, “IndianJim and 
John " Scoones, * “Pirrttes.”'/ There 
were also several clowns, pirat.e.s, 
.pierrots,'etc.''.'.4"-'': "2'''
' The sum of $32 was realized hy 
the afternoon’s entertainment and 
thi.s will be .sent to augment, the 
Solarium X-Ray Fund, 
r-'-'■
GANGES
By Review Repreiicntative I
Mi/srA\UPender and her daugh- 
ti r have rcuirnfd to their heme in 
Victoria after spending « few dnys' 
at Ganges where Urey wore tlu; 
guests of Mrs. Pendey’.s sister, 
itlr.i. L. .H. W.uhke<', '4 tj.oi.gc.h.
.Miss.; .Overepd, of. ..Vancouver, 
.hM.s arrived at Ganges,:, where she 




Our aim is a Rr^view in every home — 
and,we/are 'making'you'/this. off er'; wth;,thi's:; 
2a in mind.
.. A Con»eryttliv« 'i. 
Alwny* P«y* Good 
Dividwnd*
voice to say
' ,SA AN ICHTON G AR ACE—'B'lioue 
■' K'eat.1rig hT-Y. Sliell products, 
tires, battevieB, repairs.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented hoard that rnnkes 
the game of checkers ditTerenti 
.Played with M checkers each. 
A Kopv of ibia hoard printed on 
red hriKtol card for 15e* or two 
' coplM for ‘Jbe, jaistpaid. Re- 
......'vje.w’i.Sidney.,.. B.'C.,. .
D'RY: FIR'WOOD.; 1 j-ih.. and. l«-5n;; 
NANAl-.MO.WK'LU'NGT(m"COAL'
SAANICH AND GULF ISLANDS
■* 4...  I NVESTORS''';;;;'''^‘:r
.'Tlie ''jmsl. four y(.*)irji - ha*. clearly, prpven ■ liml 
"good bonds hiive"been;m'ore consistent in iiMerert 
'pjivments, .better tiect)rity:.for'.capita.blnv<iHtm,eid. 
and laore reailily converted into catih thr»“ •*’'*
















Th<! David Spencer Choii
"./'/a/:'
■ GURNEY . RANGES are,^ .quality 
' »)uili.'>':, i.ybn;Oil ..Burners^ [.royod /
' in ‘ performance', ''" AIbo iused 
A.,' cornpleti''.. 'l.’himbing
'.(Uld Heefibg .■./rvirr," MrTy-.'M!
■ ''a'-Manrii ' Ibbfi/.Doufehip Street. 
Vigloria, :■ '/;,
' rnDICREETOIlMS' ■ ‘SbbnMh f-m- 
hoHen, :,;c«H!e,'4rheep, .poultry, 
" rabhitu, etc,Neatly' printed ■, :o« 
'4 g-ood 'bond .paper., ,sIeo 8.'/,ii4t;U
Thera way be friend* or 
relative*, at, ..i-ome ,.fer'-aWiiy,. 
point who «r« lonBinR to bear 
from yow» Call ibeiin sit Chriit* 
limb by lonK-diMnnce tele- 
pSione, .
The" spoken '.w.ord,. rerrie*. .e ■■
''wbr'tnnei'd 'end '■*,lnBerity""th»t
• no.written' o-r 'printed TOe*»«te
...♦rtiv .convoy-:.:,,.,,...
U»e the 1o«K*d5*tftnce tele*











'.''■'' iiK'hiijul-irbning «i,-rv'icc, ;iLirtt”': ■' 
'/:/' ovgr, .your';iin<!n/ pi/.dmlivcrmi../.
. m time, « gi'cnt.cmihb.U'rid.ion..; 
;.:., nt tlsiti'."iJC«.Hftn.:'';'/; 4:/.';),:.'/'
inUifrS'! .I2..fi>r..2*k’,^b0.; t.or :5()c.,
Hid foj $i, pw-ipahl.'" !b:'vlt-w, 
'^Sidnvyt.'B.C.'‘'44''"'/./:/
SILENT GLOW"'H«tn!c Cil 'Burn- 
: or»'.'with’"'new.''vitrliLd.: etuinud
''■"■'.base .for.dicw!'. fuel,.:" SMtlsisu;-. 
tSan ;guarjintcvd*!' :4'lt>3,GG '.nnd.
•'id ♦rfafp'Wtd 'Ift








" YOU’RE TELLING ME”
‘With ''I'#ti'rfy"'“.Bu:d.i'r..' Cr'i.d)he,''/'4«nn' Miirsh and /AdrlfRn«';.Ai«'c«l
'-..’'"1'.^ a'COMEDY!
.'.THURSDAY,..'Deceivdmr:.'20t!». ,»t/.8.p.m.- 
J,"' 4 FRIDAY,.Ornmmber 21 *l.,d'p.m.PHONE,:Gamen B*H;; ..SA,T.yRDAY,'December'22nd,;»it"a
Adults, ''.aoe
Children,"'.'.I a«;
Frcnn ft 'to l,•v< y irtfjrniiig until Ciir!»twr*8l 
henr
.:'WditddiTiiT’'v
.,:.8t:o're:';:WH I .".remain: .open;: 
■S.atnr.day;:and''Mp'nday.;eyeping.,: 
'!';/'../hel*d;re''ChriBtrnfi^ , J
DAVID I ’ , ‘
limited ' ’i:V;
Li'




CARD PARTY I DEEP COVE 
AT FULFORD! NEW YEAR’S
FULFORD, Dec. 19.—^The an-j The president of the Deep Cove 
nnal military 500 and social eve- Social Club, S. Roberts, has just 
ning organized by the Catholic announced that they will hold their 
Ladie.s’ Altar Society was held in annual New Year’s Eve ball. This 
the Institute Hall recentlJ^ The dance has been held annually in 
entertainment proved both finan- Deep Cove for many years and is 
cially and socially an outstanding well known for the excellent eve 
I success and, by it, the sum of $118 ning’s entertainment put on by 
was cleared for the funds of the the club. The event is alsvays a 
Altar Society after all expenses one with all the novel ideas
had been paid. Lor a dance at this time of the
The hall was prettily arranged J'oar 
with ivy and other available ever­
greens. For the supper table. Ill'll CUV A I?
^ I bronze and white chrysanthemums »i i^ja% iASTj \ 1 1 i
were used.
Thirty-two tables took part in ^ | IT R WI^ T C
the play, the master of ceremonies! U O iWi Fj 1 ^
being Rev. Father .Scheelen. The 
fir.st prize winners were Mr. and,
!Mr.s. W. Palmer, Mrs. Arthur I „ ^nieeting of Saanich
The second largest astrophysical 
telescope in the world and the ^ 
largest in the British Empire, is 
located on Observatory Hill, South 
Saanich, 10 miles from Victoria,! 
and 11 miles from Sidney.
We Wish You One and All
Read the advertisements, culti-1 
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and | 
money!
A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!
1 SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19
i%iij Tliise Is'
JS
Just now rates are very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
w.
I Teiepkone 17 and 18
:1. ^
Bings and E. AVaktdin. The second Club was held on
prizes were secured bv Mrs. Gor- Harold
don Keade. Mrs. Alan * Cartwright, ^larigold, with the preisi-
IV. Norton and .Arthur Hepburn. in the chair.
Winners of prizes for lucky tables The chairman led the meeting in 
were: Mis-s Helen Daykin and congratulating W. D. Micbell on 
George West; lucky chairs, Mrs. gaining third place at the Chicago 
D. Tweedhope and F. Stacey. The j World’s Fair for his fall wheat, 
holder of tiie lucky number in the j Then having disposed of general 
I candy box was Chester Kaye. business he called on G. H. Thorn- 
i Contest prizes were won as fol-| bery of Milk Records, Provincial 
lows: J. Judd, six months’ sub- Department of Agriculture, to 
scription to The Daily Colonist; speak on “Tested Sires.”
■Mrs. Donald Fraser, silver bon-bon The speaker outlined several, 
dish; Mrs. M. Gyves, cup and discarded methods used at times i 
saucer; Mr.s. W. Paterson, neck-1 for getting a comparison of the 
lace; Mrs. ■ Stew'art Holmes, six values of dairy sires and then ex-; 
months’ subscription to The Daily plained the method used by the, 
Times. I-’or the competition in | Milk Records, known as the Mount j 
charge of Mr.s. R. Maxwell, Miss Hope Index, which is a set of fig-j 
Dorothy Akerman and Robert ures obtained after comparing the 
Akerman, the thi’ce prize winners records of the dams used with 
were; First, Miss Gladys Shaw, those of their daughters produced 
turkey; second, Frank Downie, by the sire under consideration, 
embroidered cushion; third, Mr. Shortly,.say, as regards the fat • 
W. M'orgeson, dressed doll. Two| index the method assigns to the'
Circle Tour of America
.Tourist Class)




Rates quoted arc round trip from Victoria
Simister’s
Dry Goods Store
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Call or Write:
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. 
’Pb. E 7127
V-fiS-34





Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
--------------  —---------— *7:20 a.m. I
--------------  8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. j
8 ;00 a.m. 8:55 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m. j 
1 ;15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. j 
3 ;30 23.rn- 4:20 p.m, 4:30 p.m.
4 :30 p.m. I
■;MlMMis0^a0d\im(mT;^^ 
Take your choice at 
these prices.
5 ;15 p.m.
, ^ . 0:15 p.m. 7;10 p.m.
tied for the bean-guessing contest, sire his daughters’ percentage plus ; |9 :i 5 p.m. 
in charge of George St. Denis, any increase the.v have over theirjn ;i5 p.m.
Mrs. D. Tweedhope receiving the dams or minus any decrease.- Ex-j«via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
'first prize, a homespun knitted In- amples were worked out on the' Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
dian sweater, made and donated blackboard for the sires Atlantic j West Saanich Rd.
by Mrs. Pappenberger, and Robert I Lady’s Lad, Glamorgan Dave’s ^Monday, W^ednesday, Friday only. 
Akerman the second, a turkey, do- Choice and Glamorgan Wexford jTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only, 
nated by; Mr. Wilfert. Bindle. ! SUNDAY
A fancywork stall was in the Mr. Thornhery received the _— - 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
hands of Mrs, Ernest Brenton and thanks of the meeting for his lucid 10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
Mrs. Leon King; home-made candy I explanation of the index and the 2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.ml 3:00 p.m.
in charge of Mrs. W. Kitchen. The adjustments that are made in us- 8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
^ supper was managed by Mrs. M. ing it. 1 I0;15 p.m, —------------ " ; \
Gyves, who was assisted by Mrs. The annual meeting; of the club Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
P. O’Flynn, Mrs. A. Bings, Mrs. >vill be on Jan. 7th at Babbacombe Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 
E. Lumley, Mrs. George St. Denis, j by iriyitatiori of the president. . ■ ;












CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS and PAR­
CEL WRAPPINGS TO MAKE YOUR 
GIFTS ATTRACTIVE!
CHRISTMAS CARDS—-Come in and look over our assortment! 
You will find .something to suit, we feel sure, and the price will he 
so reasonable you will;he .surprised!
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave.
Akerman. ,
; The ladies of the Altar; Society 
wish to thank all those locally 1 who 
helped in any way! to 'make the eve-1 
hing so' successful:andi those from 
other parts, lincludirigrlThe Daily 
Goloriist, 'TheiDaily *1111168 end the I 
Saanich Peninsula aiid Gulf {Islands' 




Victoria; Birk’s Limited; Woodk 
■Ayard.’s;:;<^y,VaricouyerLan<i{PAWil4| 
fert, of Johnson-Wilfert Logging I 
Company.
BiZAN ST0M





JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ’L 
Baking Powder; are; ALL HIGLI 0 RADE; { 
" {None {bettep! {Your grocer can SUPPI5’;; you I ;'
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT




hrou^t; to the vReview office {yes­
terday; by F.:F. King, {{TlieseA^ 
grown in a garden on Third; Street. 
4*{ Schools close; oh Friday for the 
Christmas holidays and pupils and 
teachers will have; a nice long va­
cation to celebrate Christmas and 
^New Year’s.''
A'lMrlfhnd''iMrsi. ' C;'"F;/'R7' Dalton 
and baby son, Patrick; are si)end- 
ing the Christmas vacation in Van­
couver 1 and North Vancouver.
■ The! regular monthly4 women’s 
rncMiting will he postponed for the 
month of December; The annual 
childi'en’.s Chri.stmas treat will be 
held at Sidney Gospel Hall this
At Reduced Prices ^iS'lLANDL;BIRDS;:':::ESPE'GlAli®::
4bur {";4
Having a large stock of the above we are offering then! 
at; greatly reduced {pricbs, many; at; half price or less. 
„These'.ihclude:"4{," AV.;';.'.':',:’"'.
jtf’ (Wedne.sday) evening at 7:30
o’clock. All are cordially invited. 
Slides on the birth of Christ will 
he shown at 7:30 o'clock Sunday 
evening. All are welcome.
Mrs. Jnrdimi, her daughter, Mrs. 
Snape, and grmiddaughter, Anne, 
left Ja-st week for California, where 
they will KiKiiui several week.H with 
friond.s ov'or the Chrisimas seaKon.
The social hooked for tonight 
(Wednesday) in the Guide and 
.Scout Hall, under tlie ntispice.s of 
tlui of Siiint An-
:drew’H, ;h:iB'{pofttporK^ 
will not he held until after the 
New;.'''Vear.:' 14;:, a*','*:' {.:{*:;'■■ {{{,.;* ■*
''4;4At;;th(j';''rec(>t’it;{rneetiivg.'{in;;V,ic*: 
.toriii:of . Victoria-jvijd District
{B<)y Scoot''Asidiciation,'{F.’''S.■ :K]ng,' 
loyai ;'.scoiit.jnasier,, ,;>vas ..(deeted 
r<lvi;‘i' ‘{connuissipner ''foe Vnheovr- 
'ycC'.lditnd.fy'v .;:{' '{{,;".;''4,'' {'4";.* A 
{;4 '{DecelnhCr'4lf!l,'h,';;{ J 5)34,■ ^narked
IIh;'.';;;! 1 st4:\vedd'ihg {nn nl ATsaty ’ A'f
Mr.'hnd Mrs.' C.'W," .Me'ltinoy!,'' Mani'i 
ijt iKhton';44;V,Th'i:.y{{\vcr'e’”"ro«rried'' ;i\'t 
Holy Triniiy;Oliut‘cii; Patrlciiv Ray, 
by.; li<‘y.{;Wimher!y.;';■• i;,: •; ■*'.
Martin;■■tef.;{'De(sp: 
iGi'ive;; w«.si',antong- the;:gne»l:S''''''re''gi(5'*' 
lercil lU ILC. Iloiwe, latndon, (iuv* 
:irig{the'4nonth'.<if,';N'ov<*ihhA." -
STATIONERY IN FANCY BOXES 
F'OUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 
KODAkS AND BROWNIE CAMERAS 
FANCY CHINA, HAND-PAINTED 
TOILET GObbs AND PERFUMES 
PIPES AND CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
SILVERWARE AND NOVELTIES 
IVORY AND LEATHER GOODS
Finest Quality Christmas Poultry at prices 4; 
4'4{y'OU' can;;afford"To4 pay! ■;.*
Beacon Ave. 'Plione 69 Sidney^ B.C.
All Christmas Good.s will be specially wi’upped Jind a 




Hollands’ Meal Market 







M BEACbN AVENUE44:.Y: ’PHONE 91
4 C(nignhiiltttlotiXdh';4iiu'4'nimi'y\;)uitri:n)ih';(t:,thii4 Festive 'AdaHoh',''-' 
_'{;(I'mi.rnny''w-(rwish one,'mul all AAl(;iT)4Llirialmftfi4„
HUSTLERS
"TRAIL-HANGER,CAMP'
'■ 'The ''Hustlers'" have aga'in re- 
iii(nnod Hitdr aetivities after having 
been chx-ed for three vveekii. Harry 
Hail nn<l Jatjk Gush had charge of
Acces8orie.s
'the{,;deyotiona1,v period' '.la^i",wcek,'' %. 
Thtehnsincf-ftmeeting w«fi etihcern:"-
loyelyilJalcsy Rgs; Table Raisinsr iixed i^ 
- Huts; -Ete.; Etc
ed mostly wilh arrstiiging for the 
'ihmv.. Na.xt week'Glen Joint and | 
Jim {Gar.Jiu'f will'give a' abort talk !, 
oil'“'Itly TIol>hy,'’;';;Tiie 'hoy#'doMirol- 
the ':iiup.vM.trt{,of-;njl;",{it{th<nr „ 
s'show''. f h'i« ''week,' ■Don't' forget'' t*,i
')i
^'GGODYEAR 'TIRES-and^;'EMPIRE 
" RETREADS^'^'and '^REMOEDS' '
Australiari Sultanas, 2 lbs
MiM per’ lb,'",,,7..'.:.:.
g"; Glaccd Gherries,: baliF-ppund .....
' wM Cut Peel (Lemon or Orange), lb 
Shelled Almonds,Ib. ....................
s Shelled Walnuts (pieces), lb.








f tjiS'■ Stocking's, each
ISw '
We hiiM- F.virythmg Yen Want in High 01nr,*s ;C!r(iCt!rk'B4;
fur the FyM.ivo .SmuKHvl
'1
Thw Year Bo Ybiir Purchis^







<4()itDWOOIL!*w. MJUl,WdOD ': i W ,




:Gciicra1 Hauling J ir fn
^VirATER-PR'ESsORR
25c to 85c 
5c to 50c
’PhbneBT? and 18 SlDNEy;B.C.







;;„4^ A,'Hard,,:p(!r ll>.4„,,...„;,,20n;nnd''2Sc 








Dainty:." Dates,' packet ' 1 Be
.',BULK DATI'S—''{4:'.;"..',':
■ '^iriQKd ,u>., ...I..,.,.:..,,:..:..,.,,,...
BK’Phono 03.M
Pati‘icia'.Eay;,-”"V""“V' *Pbpne!,Sidney :26*M
Stth*, piliad, per Ih, .He
«,#: «.»•< I|A^< U.,<l,iW fiHt
{'. .flWr."Thy' stor<l'4vill'i;>e; o'non ' SaUirdny' 'hnd'rindiij''"','- Itecc'mhor''
i',{'4: '■:”3n»i. nnd'w-M.hv'unld'ti'n,'!n,4’''■{■":4'■: 4. :4
saiWt seatei
iwr* M'* *•'•*1 .mt mr'i"*!, wiii.
4'4.„i
